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PLAIN
TALK

By BILL. PERK IN b

The Internal Revenue service in 
Ohio nominates a man Irom that 
state for Its best fairy story of 
the year

The tax-return author, a hundy 
man with a pen. warmed up for 
his flight Into fantasy by setting 
up a one-man labor union i him
self). paid dues to It. and damn’d 
a deduction for hts dues

Then he really warmed up lie  
calculated hks time and labor dur
ing the year for which he was 
reporting were rightfully $98.- 
09R9B. whereas his income was 
only 93.045.36. He deducted a 
$9.3,033 63 “ loss of labor "

The tax court, where he event
ually wound up. was understand
ing. The Judge said this sort of 
an income tax return was actually 
“ confused thinking" and directed 
the author to compute his tax 
return again.

That return will be, no doubt, 
more along the conventional lines, 
and more truthful. Hut it won t 
be half as interesting

B B B

Most politicians an* perfectly 
familiar with the questions of 
the day. but don't know the 
answers.

B B •

One of the best stories making 
the rounds these days has to do 
with the fellow hauled Into 
traffic court for failing to give a 
signal befon* making a left turn. 
After he paid his fine, the Judge 
asked the driver what his excuse 
was. He told the Judge that sine" 
so many candidates were on the 
streets, he was afraid one of 
them would have his hand shaking 
It before he could get it back in
side the car.

B B B

This week marks the end of 
our first year in Mel ¿‘an and it 
is only natural, we think, to look 
back and see Just what has hap
pened to us and to the town we 
have called home for the Iasi 12 
months.

It was Just a year ago this week 
that the people of Mcl ¿‘an voted 
bonds for construction of the now 
hospital-clinic here and to en
large the hospital in Pampa The 
hospital here is now a loa lit).

The new library, made possible 
by the Gray-I'ampa Foundation, 
will soon be another beautiful and 
useful addition on Main Street 
Construction is well underway and 
it will be completed in a few 
weeks

Just 3wo weeks ago Me I ¿'an 
voters again went to tin* polls 
and determined that S65O.000 in 
bonds be issued to construct 
roads and bridges in the county. 
We may sound a little boastful 
in saying that McLean voters did 
all this since both hospital and 
bridge issues were county-wide 
elections But it is true Neither 
of the issues would have carried 
had it not been for the people of 
McLean

Right now McLean stands a 
good chance of securing a man
ufacturing plant and it is com
peting with towns much larger 
in population. We have an active 
mayor and commission and some 
local leaders who are constantly 
on the alert to make McLean 
continue to keep pace with or 
surpass other towns in the Pan
handle

Looking back over the first year 
we are not at all sorry we de
cided to "light and hitch" in 
McLean

• • ♦

Saturday is election day and 
despite the fast that more Texans 
paid poll taxi's this year than 
ever before, a light vote is pre
dicted by thoas who are supposed 
to know about these things 
Reason for the lack of interest Is 
that the four-year terms for some 
offices lias reduced the number 
of offices to be filled this year 
Some counties have no contested 
offices to be voted on at all. In 
Gray County the sheriffs race la 
the only one that has more than 
one candidate, and it will be 
settled In the first primary since 
only two persons are In the race 
The higher filing lei’s brought 
about by the four-year terms may 
have discouraged some candidates 
for the smaller offices

Suderman Clinic Will 
( ’lone for Few Days

The Kudrrman Clinic in Mcl ¿ran 
will he closed for a few days 
beginning July 31. Dr Joe Suder
man announced this week

Dr. Suderman said that while 
the clinic Is closed Mrs Jo 
Burrows would take her vacation 
and that he will have minor 
surgery in Tulsa. O kki. and take 
B lew days vacation himself.
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Factory Owner 
Inspects McLean

The possibility of a garment Mr Fraser arrived in M il ¿‘an 
1 factory locating in Mcl • un which about 4 .30 Thursday afternoon 
would give employment to some and confet red with representative* 
50 women, appeari to be cloaer of ltie city Thursday night and 
to reality. Calvin Fraser. Call- Friday

V I L L A G E

m1

fomia factory owner, made an 
inspection trip to see what Mc
Lean had to offer last Thursday 
and Friday.

Fraser is owner of the Fortr.- 
O-Uth Brassiere Company of 
Gardena, Calif., und manufactures

The City of Mcl ¿-an has ts-en 
in contact with Fraser mince last 
March, by telephone and letter 
la rry  Fuller and Boyd Meador 
fiew to California last spring on 
behalf of the city.

Mr Fraser had been supplied 
with complete inhumation about

his garments under contract (or Mclcan by the city officials and 
Sears, Roebuck A Company. !!•• a |a|M)r »urvry of potential work- 
ia presently supplying ail Sears wa,  lak,,n 
store* in the Southwest from his Mr Kraser „„-med pleased with 
California faclory. what he tound in McLean and In-

Tin* new plant he is planning Ric-ati-d that he would react) a 
to locate somewhere in Texas decision in a short time at to 
would result in a great savings the exact town in Texas in which 
in transportation costs, he said. he would locate

Picnic Is Planned

LIONS SUMMER RECREATION 
PR06RAM ENDS THIS WEEK

jm
G O S S I P

(Mor* or Loss)
Gifts of merchandise were 

swank’d to E. C. Lisnvan and J 
Hornsby last Saturday at the 
Appreciation limy activity Becky 
Harker was not present when her 
name was called for the merch
andise certificates

O 0 B

Mrs Jack Boyd and Mrs J II 
Brown of Kellerville are In 
charge of recreation at the colored 
encampment at the Pan-Fork 
Baptist Fncampnv-nt near W ell
ington this week.

PRECINCT 
CONVENTIONS 
SET SATURDAY

At Church of Christ

GOSPEL MEETINGS AND 
BIBLE SCHOOL SCHEDULED

Norman Gipson of Grand Prairie 
will be tiu* speaker for a series 
of gospel meetings scheduled at 
the Met>*an Church of Christ, 
July 29 through August 5.

The meetings will begin al M 00 
O’clock weekday night* anil at 
6 (i0 o'clock on Sundays

Vscation Bible School will he 
conducted with classes for all 
ages July 30 through August .3.

The visiting preacher will teach 
the adult class Irom the book of 
Philippian*

Harold McColum. minister of 
the church said that the public 
is invited to attend these meet
ings No special collection will 
be made

REVEILLE

. . . with tlie boys 
. . . and girls

Sue Grey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Buddy Grey of Kellerville. 
left Monday to enter the W AF 
She is stationed at San Antonio

B B B

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd of 
Kellerville a n d  Mrs Boyds 
mother, Mrs Hutchens of Pampa, 
visited in San Antonio recently 
with their son and grandson. 
ITobby Boyd, before he was trans
ferred to Parks AFB  in California 
After going to school ten weeks 
in California he will be home on 
furlough

ITT Able to Fill One 
Out of Ten Requests 
For School Teachers

University of Texas education 
graduates this year will average 
$345 monthly, compared with $431 
for engineering-science graduates 
The teacher salary average Is for 
nine months, however, while en
gineers draw pay for 12 months

Maximum salary offered for the 
1956-57 school year Is $4,000 for 
nine months about $445 monthly 
-  at Snyder, mays Dr Hob Gray. 
University teacher placement bu
reau director. Minimum for be
ginning teacher« is $312 monthly

Almost all University graduates 
are going to schools where salary 
schedule« are above the “ min
imum foundation'' the state re
quires. Dr. Gray reports.

Tea^fwrs with masters degrees 
command higher salaries, even 
without classroom experience 
They can expect a monthly min
imum of $335. an average of $168 
and a $468 maximum I-ast year's 
5358 and $458

Englneering-aciencr graduates 
with masters degrees average 
$557.

Additional mathematics a n d  
science teachers are urgently 
needed. Dr. Gray reports He has 
been able to fill only about a 
tenth of the request* for teach
ers In all type« of positions but 
the ratio of requests and place
ments In arietvre and math ia al
most 100 to one.

Ocean
wind

The Lions Club sponsored sum
mer rect eat ion program for the 
youngsters will end this week. 
Harold Bunch, supervisor and 
director, has announced Mr 
Bunch said that altogether some 

i 80 young folks in Mcl-ean had 
participated in the program this 
season.

A picnic_ will be held at the 
City Park Friday evening from 
6:00 to 8 00 o'clock with hot dogs 
and cxild drinks for all the 
youngsters. Mr Bunch stated 
that the picnic also was made 
possible by the Mcl ¿-an Lions 
Club A ll young people a ie urged 
to be present for the final picnic

Following the picnic a ball 
game will be held at the local 
Iwill field. Mr Hunch said

The summer recreation program 
is sponsored annually by the 
Lions Club with some of the ex- 
|m>nse borne by the City of Me- 
I.ean Mr. Bunch has served as 
supervisor and director of the 
program this year with Maiic 
Watson as assistant Miss W at
son was in charge of the very 
young children.

Right of Way Buying Urged
Getting the “ right of way” is 

the only major obstacle likely to 
delay the federal highway build
ing program In Texas.

Fnough road huddling equip
ment Is now on hand to double 
the present work capacity within 
two year*, said members of the 
Texas Highway branch of Asso
ciated General Contractor*.

Gray County

SOIL DISTRICT
One of the most important soil 

conserva lion practices in the Gray 
County Soil Conservation District 
is deterred grazing

A spring deferment gives the 
grass plants a chance to make a 
(better start and bei-ome more 
v igorous The reason for this I» 
a grass plant gets 95*4 of d* 
food material from the air llow- 

5 j ever, it makes Its first growth on 
he lood stored in the roots. If It 

held at the City Hall at 10:00 ian t grazed for a little while the 
a. m. Precinct 17 will hold its ¡ leaf an a soon beconws large 
Democratic «invention at the enough to manufacture all the

Time and place of Democratic 
and Republican precinct conven
tions were released this week by 
representative« of both parte-«

In Mcl-ean tin’ precinct 
Democratic convention will

■ ■ g m *

same time at Joe Smith Motor 
Company.

Republicans have set 11:00 a 
m a* the time for their precinct 
5 convention which will be held 
at the City Hall Republican* 
of precinct 17 will convene at 
Cllett Cleaner» at 2 00 p m 

At Alanreed the Democratic 
convention is set for 3:00 p m
at the tax office Reiaiblicans *° Lh-lnbri Tills allow
will meet at the Alanreed school f r#u *° 8° *° ,n<* thicken
at 2:00 p m

Precinct 18 Democrats will meet 
at the Webb ranch, at 10 00 a 
m No Republican convention ia 
scheduled In precinct 18

BIRTHDAYS
July 29 Jamie Lynn Brown. 
July .30 Mrs C Á Myatt. Mrs 

Miller.

Two Killed 
In Wreck 
On 66 Wed.

A woman and her S year-old 
son were killed in an automobile- 
truck collision that injured 
four others. 14.g miles west of 
McLean on Highway 46 about 
10 00 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing.

Killed were M r« Daisy Bangs 
and her little son. Larry, I  
Injured were Mr«, gangs four 
other tons. Richard. It. Jack, 

*14, Donald. 11, and Raymond. 
10.

The Bangs lamlly lived In Ven 
lura. Calif . and (hey were on a 

since the extra grata can be eaten s .,<-»(i<m tup. going to Arkansas 
next winter For-example, say

Hu’ Bangs car. a 1954 Chevrolet 
driven by Richard 1 Bangs.
was in a collision with a gravel 

15. then storked with eighty head , n|Ck dnvrn by Altl)n W a )n )
from October 15 to February 15 ! Axr of |.Bnhandi,.

1 food the plant U using A good 
example of this food coming from 
the air is a potted house plant 
It may lx- quite large, but the 
■oil la still In the pot -the plant 
material had to come from the 
air

Another deferment period plan
ned by some district cooper*ton 
is a seed per toil deferment Irom

up the stand No grazing ia lost

a i sut U re would carry 40 head of 
cattle straight through. It is 
deferred from June 15 to October

O L  Tibbets.
Farls Jake Hess

July 31— M n 
W. If.indulgili 
Don Vanlluas.

Aug 2 - Mrs 
Carl Pettit. Jr.

Aug 3 Douglas Crockett, Mrs 
Gene Nicholas, Mr* Carl Pettit, 
Jr.

Aug 4 Oran Durham. Thomas 
Trout. M n  R a . Wood

Mauree
Jr
E L  Sitter. K 
Pauline Erwin,

J. R Phillips,

The best part of a ranch to 
defer is one-fourth of the total 
This concentrate* the rattle dur
ing the growing season lo where 
they do a better Job of utilizing 
the pasture by grazing all of It. 
not Just patches However, an 
attempt to defer more than thla 
is likely to result in the rest be
ing over-grazed and damaged

Mr ami Mrs C. J Holman and 
•on. Clyde l ¿’gene, and Philip 
Keith Wood of Stinnett spent «he 
week-end In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Willis
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Both vehicles were traveling 
east and the dump truck was 
slowing down to turn off the 
highway when the accident oc
curred. The truck driver was 
not injured

The injured were taken to a 
Groom hospital.

Highway Patrolmen R C 
Parker and Harvey D Cupp* in
vestigated the accident

A Kieherson-Ijimb ambulance 
from Mcl ¿-si, answered the call 
and the bodies of Mr* Bangs 
and la rry  were at the local 
funeral home this (Thursday i 
morning, awaiting instructions 
from the husband and father In 
California. Creed lam b said

Seaman Willingham
Serving on Helena

Bernice Max Willingham, sea
man USN. son of Mr and Mrs. 
F L  Willingham of Mclaan and 
husband of the former Miss Joyce 
E. Myers of Izmg Beach. Calif., 
is serving aboard the heavy cruiser 
USB Helena which returned to 
lsmg Beach July 9 from a six- 
month tour as flagship of the 7th 
Fleet in Far Eastern waters

The vessel visited ports In 
Japan. Formooa. Okinawa, the 
Philippines. I wo Jim«, and Hong 
Kong

Rob I*emon Han 
Heart Attack

Bob I ¿“«non who Uvea east of 
Mrt-ran suffered a coronary heart 
attack Wednesday evening about 
6:30 o clock

Mr, Lamon was taken to a 
i hgppitol in a
ambulance

‘HOTTEST RACE 
IN TEXAS IS 
FOR GOVERNOR

Voters in Mclsuvn and all over 
Texas will go to the polls from 8 
o'clock Saturday morning until 7 
o'clock in the evening to choose 
their favorite candidates in the 
first primary election. Although 
Texas has more tax-paying cit
izens this year than ever before 
a small turn-out of voters i* an
ticipated

Highlighting the political pic
ture In the state this year la tho 
race for governor O f the *1« 
candidate* in the race. Austin 
Attorney Ralph Yarborough and 
Senator Price Daniel are consid
ered to be the leading coni end - 

| ers However, former governor 
and senator. W  Isie O'Daniel 
ran t be counted out Judging Irom 
*nme of hi* earlier capipaign*
IHher» »ccking tin’ state's top 
executive post «re  Rcotien Scoter- 
fitt of San Saha. J Even* Haley 
of Canyon, and J J Holme* of 
Austin

In the rare for lieutenant gov
ernor are John I an* Smith, Ben 
RamM-y, A  M Aiken Jr, and 
C  T  Johnson

Four men also seek the offlca 
of attorney general They are 
Russ Carlton W ill Wilson. Curtis 
E Hill and Tom Moore

Other contested state offices are 
associate Justice of the supreme 
court i place 31 with Robert G. 
Hughes and James R Norvcll 
as candidate*

Ned Price and (Lari Rudder ar* 
both seeking their first elective 
term as commissioner of the gen
eral* land office.

Incumbent John C. White ha* 
two opponents In the race for 
agriculture commissioner They 
arc Bill Jones and Jim Barber

Congtesaman-at-l.argo Mari in
Diet is opposed by Bill Elkin* 
of Dallas.

Alton D Chapman and Herbert 
C Martin arc » « ’king a post on 
the court of civil appeal*

Candidate* for state senator. 
31*t district, are William J. (Bill* 
Craig of Pamjia, James D, Crow 
of Canadian. Incumbent Grady 
Ha/lew'ond of Amarillo and Lonnie 
Smith of Amarillo

Grainger Mrllhnny. state rep
resentative of the 87th district, 
who lives in Wheeler, is (»ppm,«! 
by Johnny Wills of Pampa

In Gray County. Sheriff R  H. 
(Rufe) Jordan Is seeking re- 
election and his opponent is G H 
iSkinner» Kyle a former Gray 
County sheriff

Don Cain i* unopposed for 
county attorney a* is Tax Assess
or-Collector Jack Back

J D Fish of Mrlz-an is asking 
re-election as constable of pre
cinct 5, and has no opponent.

In MclA’an. voter* of precinct 
3 will cast their ballots st the 
City Hall Persons living in pre
cinct 17 will voto at the J<>’ 
Smith Motor Company Charles 
Cousins and Amos Page will be 
election Judges in the two pre
cincts. respectively.

Friday I n Deadline 
For Farmers to Siffn 
Up for Soil Rank

Farmer* have until tomorrow 
to sign up for soil hank agree
ments since the final date was 
extended to July 27 last week 
Original deadline wa* July 20 

At th«’ same time the extension 
was issued. It was announced that 
farmers had until Friday. August 
5, to pkiw up cotton which had 
tx'en plan'd In the soil bank

Mare Droute Aid bought 
A committee of 175 Texas ag

ricultural leader*, called together 
by Ag Comm John White la 
working for two-way expansion 
of federal drouth assistance 

Goals Include a six-point credit 
program and direct suhskliM of 
$10 a ton for buying hay and 
other roughage

County Judge W  8. Pickett 
of Karnes County heads an 11- 
member group designated to push

*
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R. L. Hiatt and non, Bobby ot 
Vinson Okla, visJO-d in the Jack 
Hiett home recently

Mr and Mr». Bill Criap and 
Haul and Carla Criap of Locknry 
»pent Sunday in the T. K Criap 
home.

Sandra Kay Ayer« and Butch 
Fate of Amarillo «pent last 
week visiting tn the home of their 
grandparent». Mr anj  Mrs George
Preaton.

Mis» Donna Magee of WTSC. 
Canyon, »pent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr and Mr». Clyde 
Magee

Mrs F B. Harris ol Kelton and 
Mrs George Barnard ot Amarillo 
visited in the J I. Martindale 
home over the week-end.

Jantece Magee and Itonna 
Meacham visited in Turkey last 
week with Donna s grandmother

Mr and Mrs Arthur Dwyer 
and *ona have returned home a f
ter vacationing in Colorado ten 
days.

Mr and Mrs Hal Mounce vis
ited L. N Mitchell In the home 
of his daughter. Mrs. James Scott, 
in Seymour over the week-end

Mr and Mrs Mabry McMahan 
former residents of McLean, have
tccently moved from Lubbock to 
Richland. Wash He graduated 
from Texas Tech, and la a mechan
ical engineer

Michael Nicholaon is spending 
this week in Lain pa with hia 
brother, Nick Nicholaon, and
family.

Mr and Mi's. Merl Stevenson 
and son of Mulshoe visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs C C 
Nicholaon over the week-end 
Mrs. Nicholaon and Mr» lama 
Jones accompanied them home

Mrs R. A Wood of Amarillo 
and Mia. J Frank Bldwell of 
Carlsbad N. M visited their 
mother. Mrs J A Spark*. Mon
day

Mr and Mr« Johnnie Hs .-k 
v noted in Clovia. N M over the 
•week-end

Cap* and Mrs Bob Jones and 
daughter of Tuscan. Arts., spent 
the wrHi-end in the home ol Mr 
and Mrs. Haul Mertel.

Fatsy and Billy M cCof have
returned to their home in Ama
rillo after spending a week vis
iting their grandparents. Mr and
Mrs Kid McCoy

Kenneth tedgerwood was ad
mitted to Highland General Hos
pital in Pampa Saturday

Mrs George Terry, Bob Camp
bell, Martha Campbell, and Jane
Campbell are attending the annual 
Cherokee Nation Stomp Dance
this week.

Leona Gossett of Amarillo is
visiting her parents at Keller-
v die this week

Mr and Mrs Leon Crockett and 
son Charles, visited Mrs T  A. 
Crockett in Wellington Monday
night

Mr and Mr* Doyle Brown ot 
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs Jack
Burnett and son. Bruce, of Dumas 
visited in the P L- Ledgerwood 
home over the week-end Bruce 
remained for s longer visit with 
his grandparent»

Mr and Mrs Laurence Bour- 
land. Betty Sue and Finn have 
returned to their hotne In Mc
Minnville, Ora., after a visit with 
Mrs Bout land s parents. Mr and 
Mrs C K Oorts, and friends 
They also visited in Tulla and 
Dallas
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Mr and Mrs Harbet Madero
and son of Edna are visiting Mrs 
Madero« parents. Mr and Mrs
John Lowe.

John McClellan went to Ama
rillo Monday on business.

Gueats in the Howard Williams 
home the first of the week were 
Mi and Mrs TVd Williams and 
children of Bryan. Mr and Mrs 
Harold W'lUinghani and children 
of Amarillo, and Mrs. M J 
Williams of Shamrock

Mr and Mrs Robert Gibson and 
family of Los Angeles. Cain . 
have returned to their home alter 
a visit with his parents am) 
brother. Mr and Mrs Leo Gibson 
and Kenneth

Miss Leona Foibe» and Mias 
Guaste Bledsoe left for New 
Mexico last week to be at the 
bedside of Mias Forbes’ mother 
who is ill.

Mr and Mrs Joe Page and 
daughter of Pampa viat'ed Mrs 
Madge Page and Mr and Mr* 
Amos Page and children Sunilsy

Dr. and Mrs Joe Suderman 
visited her aunt. Mrs Aaron 
Grenier, and lainily in Booker 
last Thursday

Jerry Stubblefield returned Sat
urday to hia home here after 
»pending a week in Panhandle 
Mr ami Mrs Don Ught returned 
home w tth him

Clifford McPherson of Graham 
ta visiting his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Elton Johnston, this 
week

Mr and Mrs I>oug Clawson ’ 
and children spent the week-end 
In Amarillo and Pampa

Mrs Luther Petty visited with 
friends in Shamrock Friday after-' 
noon

Seeing Eye dogs are trained at 
Morristown. N. J.

McL CAN
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesday*
12:03 p. m.

McLaan Methodist Church 
Visitera Welcome

Mrs. R F Sanders. Mrs Gracie 
Dui ham and Mrs »Vte Fulbright 
v laiied the Home for the Aged in 
Gunter laat week

Mrs. N  A Greer was admitted
to St Anthony ’s Hospital in Ama
rillo July 16 for surgery.

Mr and Mrs Jack West and
family of Groom visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Elton John
ston and Mr and Mrs C H. West, 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty and 
grandson Vernon Kennedy at
tended the Wheeler County Sing
ing Convention in Shamrock Sun
day

Mr and Mrs J A. Brawley and 
Mrs Marte Henley were in Sham
rock Friday on business They 
alio v tailed in the Wesley Sims 
home

Mr and Mrs C N Plumtee 
and Lynn of Tull* spent the week
end with her sister. Mrs A R 
Clawson, and family

Donlene. Susie and Thomas 
Trout spent the week-end In Le- j 
for» with their sister. Mr* Johnny 
Thy lor. and family

Mrs R L  Price of Hollis. Okla . 
u visiting in the home of Mr i 
and Mrs Smokey Price this week

Mrs E R. Smith and Ray of 
: Clovis. N M . spent two days 

laat week tn Melaran visiting her ! 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jack »lieft

Mr and Mrs Warren Bohannon
. and ilaiighter. Rrnea. of Amarillo 1 
v uuted Saturday night and Sunday 
in the Leon Crockett home

U f f
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SUMMER CLEARANCE
DRESSES 

rt*«r. $7.98 
r e * .  $.*».98 

re*. $4.98 
re*. $2.98

Hoys’ Sport ('oats 

Hoys* Suits, values to $1.98 
Shirts and Blouses 

SOX
C ottons 4 pr.
Nylons 2 pr.

Skirts, re*. $4.98

*1.98
$.1.98
$2.98
$1.98

$2.98

$2..V)
$1.00

$1.00
$ 1.00

$2.98

Longhorn Ranch Stylo

B A C O N  2.  »,91t
All

B O L O G N A  .39c

GROUND BEEF .29t
PRESSED (Spicod Luncheon)

H A M  .39c
YOUR CHOICE

COFFEE 1 tb

SHURFRESH

OLEO 1b

99
21

C

Shurfino

Flour

Sure Jell 2 
Kool-Aid 
TIDE King six#

25 tb $ | 6 9
sack I

29c 
6 - 2 1  

$1.05
All Flavors

The Children’s Shop
J E L L O
Hot Dog Timo

W o lf Chili

2 phf* 15c

No. 2 can 45c
Gain««

D og Food 2 ht 29c
Betty Crocker Ang«l Fluff

Frostening M ix / lot 29c
Campfiro

Pork & Beans 2% can 2 33c
Libby*«

vSauerkraut 3 0 3 2 •* 29c
Libby*« Sliced

Beets 303 con 2 -  29c

Supreme Cookie«

Pecan Sandies » **• 4 5 c

Sunshine

C r a c k e r s  » -  2 5 '

V E G E T A B L E S
Red

Potatoes 10 p°und* 55c
Long Green Slicert

Cucumbers
Extra Fancy

Tomatoes
Thompson Soedless

Grapes

3 «*•« 1 7 c

pound

pound

19c

19c
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

TENDER CRUST BREAD -  "L? 21c
TENDER CRUST

BROWN 1 SERVE ROLLS ,,, 21c
SPW 'IALS 1.001! FRI.. SAT., JULY 27, 28, 1956

4,  DFM0 CRÄT IN THf GOVERNOR S DACf

YARBOROUGH P R n r .R fS S

M l  l e a n , T F X A S P H O N E  3 5

%



Importance of State 
Supreme Court Told 
By Judge Norvell

• A *  the campaign for Place 3, 
Supreme Court of Texas. entered 
its last week. Judge James R. 
Norvell stop|M‘d in hla travels 
long enough to sak news editors 
everywhere to point out <he im
portance of thyir Supreme Court 
to the people of Texas 

Said Norvell, "M v tiavels Ivave 
pointed out that lawyers know 
of this race, and are interested, 
but the average voter doesn't 
realise its importance to him 
Every rase that comes up in a 
local court may some day go to 
the state Supreme Court This, 
in turn, means that every single 
person needs to be Inlet ested In 
the men he has elected to his

Supreme Court.”
Judge Norvell won the June | 

state bar poll or Texas lawyers 
by almost a four to-one margin 
over his opponent, indicative of 
the confidence he has earned in his 
16 years on the Fourth Court of 
Ap|x-als in San Antonio.

When asked the best way to 
find out about all court races. | 
Judge Norvell replied. "A*k your i 
attorney; he knows the qualifi- j 
fication« of the m *n in the judic- i 
tal races." Judge Norvell sum
med up his rompaign aim as s 
taster and more efficient admin
istration of justice for all the | 
people of Texas

1 t

Argentina. Hra/il and Chile are 
known as the ABC states

The U. S, owns almost 50*; Of 
the world's wealth

IN HOMETOWN AM&ÎCÂ

Judge James R.

N O R V E L L
S U P R E M E  C O U R T  of T E X A S

Prtfw fid by th« lawyers of Texas almost 
/ four to one in tho Stato Bar Poll.

ASK YOUIt OWN LAWYER
Kettles in Ozarks 
In Newest Film 
Cuming to Derby

Song writers have a belief tliat 
certain melodies ure in what they 
term a hit groove" That there 
is also a “ hit groove" in moviea

I L 9 U H
ATTORNEY 

EN ERA L  *

Accuracy . . .

in the filling 

of every order

You can rely upon the profes
sional skill and ethic« ol our 
registered pharmacists Never a 
subst.tut.-, always (op quality

We are In busin '** 
for your health I

la impressively demonstrated by 
"The Kettle* m the (»¿arks." new
comedy co-starring Marjorie Mam 
and Arthur irunnicutt which open* 
Sunday at the Derby Theatre 

This is the eighth picture based 
on the merry adventures and mis
adventures o f the prodigious Kei
th- tribe since the film in which 
they first made the appearance. 
"The Egg and I." in which they 
weren't the main characters but 
just about stole the show

All that really need be said 
about "The Kettles in the Ozarks'' 
is that it is still very definitely 
in the groove Judging from the 
gales of laughter which greet the 
hilarious incidents in the new 
comedy us they unfold on the 
screen, the public finds the 
Kettles as funny today as when 
they made their film bow in all 
their zaniness some half dozen 
years ago

As the title promises. Ma Kettle 
and Iter brood invade the Ozarks 
in the new picture. They go 
there to visit Pa’s brother. Sedg
wick Kettle, who is played by 
Arthur llunnicutt, a welcome new
comer to the series Ma. the 
kids and the audience discover 
that there ta an extremely dose 
kinship between Pa and "Unde 

| S e d g e ."  its most obvious manl- 
1 testation being an allergy to work 
| in any form.

I Huston is the largest state 
capital in the United States

ELECT

TWO
CHAMPIONS 
OF THE 
ROAD...

b o t h  C h e v r o l e t s !

To tho eyo, tho new Corvette and 
the now Chevrolet « V  far different. 
But them* two champions have one 
superb quality in common—both 
were born to cling to the road a* 
though they were part of it!

Chevrolet's astonishing roadability 
is a big reason why it's America's 
«hurt track stock car racing cham
pion. It can and dota out-run and 
out-handle curs with 1U0 more 
horsepower. When you wed rock- 
solid stability to superb engin«*« 
such as the ‘¿¿>-h.p. V8 that flashed 
the Corvette to a new American 
sports car record-then you get a 
real championship combination. 
Stop by for a sampled

America's largest tefling car— 
2 million more owners then an; 

other make.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. M cLEAN, TEXAS

McL£AN. TEXAS. THURSIM V. JULY A i 1.M

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR 
FOR 1956

July 28 DEMOCRATIC PRE
C INCT CONVENTIONS a n d  
DEMOCRATIC PRIM ARY ELEC
TION.

August 4 COUNTY CONVEN
TIONS, both Democratic and Re
publican

August fl ABSENTEE VOT
ING for svojiid Democratic pri
mary election begins

August 13 DEMOCRATIC N A 
T IO N AL CONVENTION in Chi 
cago

August 14 REPUBLICAN DIS
TR IC T CONVENTIONS

August 20 REPUBLICAN N A 
T IO N AL CONVENTION in San
Francisco

August 22 last day fur AB
SENTEE VOTING lor second 
Democratic primary election 

August 25- Second DEMO
CRATIC PRIM ARY ELECTION 

A u g u s t  2 8 --REPUBLICAN 
STATE CONVENTION

September 11 DEMOCRATIC 
STATE CONTENTION 

October IT ABSENTEE VOT
ING for General Election begins 

November 2 Inst day tor AB
SENTEE VOTING for General 
Flection

November 6 GENERA !. El .EC 
T IO N  for candidates I rum precinct 
level to the presiden. ; and en 8 
proposed amendments to the Texas 
Constitution

November 13 SPECIAL ELEC
T IO N  on one proposed amend
ment to the Texas Constitution

Visitors to the capital in Wash
ington may go through the build
ing from 9 a m. until 4:30 p m

>1 liightiri

f f  B U I

JkPfeopfe

dud GRADY
H A Z L E W O O D
Tiw oeraeruti«« r». f*. «*.. cox*«* , . . .  u

appropriation for ftimiUr itomi 
I kd*o don# fot at.'

*Trouble with Communism, 
Socialism or any o f that stuff. 
Is— who'd pay our unemploy
ment compensation?"

R U  MI «S t «  «S. Lii I,
•«• p io u j * t tS . » eri ro .

VtrfU Honion. Bwhineit M onofO f, 
W o tt T « m  Stoto C0H090

0« bonoK o f Ht# »»ode*»» and faculty of T otal Teck, I witk 
•o o iprott oof opproc.otion <0r »ko vory fino o«d oMocfiv# mon- 
n#f *• »kick you ko *0 woctod ho foitkfuH y durmq »ko lot« voit ton 
. . .  I mon» »o ••p ro u  »0 you my a p p r o c c io *  fo* your 90od 

<onoH»on» of for«» in bokelf of ki^ko« oducofton diK>no »k# 
I 4»k lo«.»lotwro

I. N Jono« Protidon». 
Toaoi Tocknoloqicol C0M090

'W #  at *«»fy O pprocoto your »incoro ¡n«o rot» and of forth in bo 
kolf of »ko K k goi #nd attuto you of our »incoro frotitwdo and 
adm iration.

' ‘ * J. W  Dillard
frank Phillip* C0M090

"You ko vo provon y Our toff to  bo « roof friend »O »ko hckool 
poop)# ond I ko so kod ho mon y 9I »kom oiprott »komtoivo« of 
b o in f frotofu l

f  Mr«. D on« W ood
V ro y  C ounty Public SckooU

off or»» in koipin9 to m oU  it possible for loyh  to n c k  »0 
kovo on tndopondonf school dittricf 1« no» only a p p r tc a U d  
by my«oH( but by *k# d*roctor» of »ko ronçk.**

Cof ferloy.
founder ond Pretidonf

flo o io  occop f Our »incoro »kontt for your fino work in mekin9 
postibto »ko p0thO9# of Mou»# M  714 du'm 9 tko rocon» hohtton 
of tko Toaoi Lofihioturo."

Jerry Joknton. fr e t  «don».
Tötet Retati Grocer» A ston«»io*

VOTE JULY 28 for the R E -E L E C T IO N  
of SEN  G R A D Y  H A ZL EW O O D -D i* t .  31

Let’s Re-Elect 
G R A I N G E R

McILHANY
OF Wheeler County

State  Representative
An Experienced legislator and 

Successful Business Man

Has been a leader for farmers, small 

business, the schools and war veterans

Has supported sound legislation for 

state hospitals, good roads, old age 

assistance, teacher and state employee 

retirement.

GRAINGER M cILHANY

IF YOU WANT-
. . . Maturity and Sound Business Judgment 
. . . Honesty in (government 
. . .  A W ater Conservation Program suited to 

our part of Texas.
. . .  An Experienced and Able Man to Represent You 

VOTE TO RE-ELECT

GRAINGER Mc I LHANY
State Representative Pd Pol A d v )



••»•eying McLean an» ita Trad* Territory far Fifty-Tw* Vaara" 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

B»H L. Parkin» ................................ Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ................................... .. Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office ut McLean, Texas, as second class matter 
under Act of March, 1S79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year tGray and surrounding Counties > . . ........................  $2 00
One Year tto all other U. S. points) ........................  $2 30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear ui the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept false dr 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment In Its columns Is printed with full confidence In the pre
sentation made Header* will confer a favor If they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation In our advertisements

YOU RULE THE ECONOMY
It isn t the businessman or the government or any 

other identifiable group which rules our economy,” 
writes Sylvia Porter, the business and financial analyist. 
“It is you, the consumer, who rules its ups and 
downs. She adds: And if that still sounds ele
mentary to you, I II sign off with the reminder that it 
has taken a couple of centuries of basic economic re
search to produce the proof.”

‘ That is why more and more studies are being made 
of consumer hopes, plans and psychology in general. 
For it is the amount of money you spend, and how you 
spend it, that determines the economic climate in this 
vast country.

•  •  •

YOU CAN’T CUP A TV PRORAM!
* Dorothy Kilgallen, the columnist and television star, 

recently had sometf^ng pleasant to say about news
papers as reading matter.

You can read on a tram crossing the desert or on 
a plane at 17,OCX) feet above the Atlantic— no static, 
no fading, no blips, says Miss Kilgallen ‘ You can 
reod m a bathtub or while hanging onto a pole in a 
crowded bus. You can read as much or as little as 
you want, as fast or as slowly as you want.

And if you reod something you like, you can tear 
it out and save it to read again some day. I enjoy 
rodio and television, and I am gainfully employed by 
both, but I must admit they have their drawbacks. Did 
you ever try to clip a television program and paste 
it in your scrapbook? '

Here s why the newspaper holds its dominant place 
in the homes and hearts of Americans. And here is 
why to touch on the world of commerce from which 
all of us draw our livings -the newspaper remains an
unsurpassed means of advertising goods and services.

•  •  •

REWARDS AND RISKS
' I wish I had an oil well) You ve head that a 

thousand times probably you ve said it yourself. For 
oil wells have become a popular symbol of wealth

And there is no doubt that a fcxg producing oil well 
would be o nice thing to have At the same time, 
getting an oil well, and then making something valuable 
out of the crude, is a mighty expensive and risky busi
ness.

For instance, last year oil producers spent more thon 
$2.5 billion drilling some 55,000 wells in this country 
A great many of them turned out dry and useless The 
drillers |ust hod to try ogam and hope for better luck 
next time.

One well, m Louisiana, was sunk to a record 22,570 
feet— more than four miles— before troces of oil were 
found The cost was $2 4 million.

Much oil now travels via pipeline— and it costs 
about $32,000 to lay |ust one mile of 12-inch pipe.

Modern gas engines demand fuel of much higher 
octane content than used to be the case— the average 
octane rating of gasoline has risen from 74 to 84 in 
the past 26 years. It costs oil companies $500 million 
to improve gasoline quality by |ust one octane number

The oil industry offers great rewards -and, with 
them great risks.

•  • e

GRASSROOTS OPINION
Leaksville, N. C , Newsi To Europeans, economic 

freedom means a total absence of regulations; ond 
regulation means restrictions on the individual s right 
to make a choice in his economc efforts. In the United 
States, ever since Washington s time, the economy has 
operated within the framework of laws passed by 
Congress. Americans have applied to the economy 
the constitutional principle of liberty under law

Liberal, Kans, Doily Timesi Perhaps you the reader 
haven't noticed it but many newspapers are running 
narrower columns along with more poges Scarcity of 
newsprint is bringing it all about.”

Umonville, Mo , Republican- According to recent 
figures, in 1929 the average American paid in taxes 
one day's labor out of each ten days for the support 
of his government. Today the averoge Americon 
pays in taxes one day s labor out of every four for the 
support of his government '

Morrill, Nebr., Mail: "Economists say our monetary 
system should be more elastic. A better idea would 
be to make it more adhesive.'

THE A M E R I C A N

rstd r f  -
TERRIBLE/

f
Kn'T \X

6L0M0US/

Strange How The "Liberal” Mind Works

Chisholm, Mmn., Tribune: ’ Walter T. Carroll, a 44- 
year-old farmer . . . was sent to jail on a contempt of 
court charge because he didn t think it was any of the 
federal government s business to tell him how many 
acres of crops he could plant on his own farm. . . . 
Maybe he was wrong about being so stubborn in this 
regard. Maybe he is just a sucker for refusing to go 
along with the common herd. But maybe, also, Walter 
Carroll remembers that protecting individual rights and 
freedoms wasn t an insignificant issue to the men who 
founded this nation. . .

Soc City, Iowa, Sum " 'A  few days ago the Sac City 
editor was talking with a man who came over from 
one of the old countries obout 40 years ago. He settled 
down ond went to work. Today he owns a nice Iowa 
farm and has other property which he calls his own. 
. . .  He says. It couldn t have been done anywhere else 
but in America

’ '  H r //Jr  McL e a n . T e x a s , T h u r s d a y , Ju l y  26, i s m _____________iJ*  *

Taken fram th« Filet of 
Th« McLean Newe. 1S1S

Students Tender Reception
Local teachers who were form

er students of th* Canyon Normal 
headed by Mr and Mrs J W 
Kolb, tendered a reception to Dl 
Cousin* on Tuesday night at the 
O'Dell Hotel. About 20 atudenta 
participated In thia delightful uf- j 
lair They met the train en masse 
and when the distinguished guest 
alighted he was greeted with class 
yells and songs In which his own 
popularity and his value to the 
instltution which he head* were 
emphatically set forth. He was 
then conducted to the hotel, 
where a delicious luncheon was 
served

The students also had as their 
guests Mr and Mrs A G Rich
ardson. Miss Ethel Cash, and 
Hon W  A Palmer of Canadian

Graduating Class Entertains
After much discussion as to 

what disposition to make of a 
small fund to their credit, the 
members of th«» 1916 graduating 
class arrived at the happy con
clusion of entertaining their 
friends with a lawn party, each 
member inviting a guest

Th«» affair was h«-ld at the 
Boyett hone1 on last Saturday 
evening and a very pleasant time 
enjoyed by those fortunat«- enough 
to be present Ivlleious iced re
freshments were served 
Personals

T. N Holloway will be with 
the Bellinger grocery until school 
opens

Roy R Rice of Oklahoma City 
is visiting his parents for a few 
day*.

Mrs D A Davis and children 
have been enjoying a visit with 
fri«-nds at Hedlcy and Memphis 
the past two weeks

In place of having three yearl- 
ingm. 12 hams. 400 loaves of 
bread and 10 gallons of pickles 
at the McLean barbecue next 
summer, we'll multiply t h i s  
amount by three It was hard to 
realize there could be so many 
people in the Panhandle, much

less at the barbecue
11 C. Horton of Hall County 

was here the first of the week 
th«- guest of the R- L- Grigsby 
family.

A A Callahan was a business 
visitor to Alanreed the first »1 
the week

The arrangements committee 
for the reception tendered Hon 
R. B Cousins were imlebted to 
Mcsdam •* Sitter. B«-ntley and 
Vannoy for the lovely flower* 
used as table decorations

Homain l*ugh and family are 
enjoying a v isit in Oklahoma and 
Arkansas.

A minor may patent hi* in
ventions

I)r. Joel M. (»ooeh
Optometrist

»07 N. Wall Rhone 800

Shamrock, Texas

Pleaee Phone for Appolntments

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

Now - he needs a FREEZER !

See Your 
Roddy

U:l ------ ^
"  n O W u n

Dtolif

He’s hooked his catch and with a home freezer he can lock in 
the delicious fresh flavor for mid-winter eating. 

Fresh-caught fish are readily quick-frozen in your home 
freezer. Then when tired wintry winds howl 

outside your window you sit down to a golden brown baked 
bass recapturing the memory of live fresh breezes 

brushing your face.. .  the memory of a summer strike as a 5 
* pounder breaks the surface of a shimmering lake.
A freezer's areat for the sportsman . . .  order yours today.

■••vawttvsaa

PUBUC SERVICE
M R s a a t
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Keep More of Your Marbles
In the Home Game

After or// • • • here’s where you get to
take vour turn at s

Our big-city neighbors offer Invitations to iis  

every day to put our marbles in their b igger 

and fancier rings . . .  so they can take out 

more for themselves.

But the gam e that OUR winnings have to come 

out o f . . .  is the H O M E gam e. And . .  • the 

more o f our marbles we put into T H IS  game, 

the more W E get a  ch*.ve to take out.

M aybe you've noticed the city folks bragging

about how much trade volume they take 

from the small towns like ours in their 

a r e a  • • • tje i iin ^  o u r iTKWwtes in ro  

pockets for keeps.

jbA L a im a  a m i! m a L Im a  IA m é m aI  r a c in g  o t  n o rn e  • * # a n a  m aH iirç  it  m o re  

QTTrQCTIVC TOT OUr n v ig n O O rl TO IIU U V  IW TV • • •

is the direct and positive route to better jobs,
L a AAa »  n r A n e r f u  m a I h a # L a AGa #  Ca L a a I co e  11 e r  p r o  p e rry  v a lu e s  • • • im i i i s i  ic n a a i i i  

better living . . .  a better community for US 

to live in.

It Poys Boy 
where Vou Live

i
Of All the Butin«» Establishment, In th« World— ONLY thoso in MclEAN aro sincerely interested in 

McLean and in the future of YOU who live here . . .

CITY OF McLEAN 

PUCKETT'S

COOPER'S FOODS JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Phone 35

Food Store

BROWN'S REXALL
Drug Store

*

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Pontiac-GMC Trucks

McLEAN HARDWARE
and Furniture

G & G AUTO SUPPLY
26

ODELL MANTOOTH
Chevron Dealer
«

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard Williams, Owner

McLEAN GROCERY i HARKET
We Give S 4 H Green Stamps

AVALON i  DERBY

Auto Financing 
General Insurance ÿ « 

Phone B7 }

TERRY'S ELECTRIC *
"We Strive to Please"

Your Reddy Kilowatt Electrical 'Reddy Kilo 
Appliance

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

THE McLEAN NEWS
Printing and Office Supplies

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
Member h  D I. C. Capital Funds $175,000.60

ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS

I
■
i

!
¡i

M lp lvw vy  u  A
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CHURCH
CALENDAR

tl hurclirm of thi* t i n  art Its- 
•Altxl to run their activity cal- 
.•ndarc weekly In this column I

Prayer chancea thing* (or «oui 
and body —l  The* 5 23.

Archie Cooper. Pastor

Alan read Baptiat Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worahlp 

Monday W. M S 
A'edneaday:

Prayer meeting 
Come and worahlp with ua. lie 

among thane who *ay. *'l waa glad 
when they aaid unto me. let ua 

j go Into the house of the lo rd ."— 
, Psalma 122 1

R M Cole. Paatoi

10 a  m 
H a m  
7 p . m. 
b p. m 

2 p m

I  y i n

Two former W orld » Champion Fancy War Oancora perform tho 
Shield Dance before a Kiowa teepeo. Both member» of the Kiowa
tribe, Gut Palmer, left, and Wilaon Ware, will perform solo 
danoea at the Palo Duro Indian Ceremonial in Canyon on •  p- 
teruber 1. 2 and 3.

VOTE FOR

J u d g e  Alton B . 
Chapman

Floyd County
*49

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

We can do nothing but predict a victory for 
Judge Chapman m hi» roce for Associate Justice. 
Judge Chapman is os capable and deserving a 
Christian man as we hove ever known With the 
Courts of our land in hands as devoted and cap
able as the hands of Judge Chapman American 
Justice in both criminal and civil courts will con 
Tmue to be a lighthouse thoroughout the world

The above quote was taken from the July 16th 
issue of the Texas Spur, a newspaper in the town 
where Judge Chapman finished high school, 
where he served as County and District Attorney 
ond for the last 19 years as District Judge

His record on appeals, when the cases he has 
tried and disposed of are compared to the cases 
reversed, is better than 98 per cent perfect

McLtan Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. in
Moi uing Worahlp 10 55 a. m.
Evening Fellowships 6 .10 p m.

Childrrn. Youth, Aouita 
Evening worahlp 7 00 p m 
A corUial Im nation la extended I 

to ilie public, to attend any or | 
all ilie acrvleva. Make plana U>
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor J

Flrat Preabytanan Church j
Bible School 10 a m
Worahlp 11 a. m.
Wc»t in mater Fellowship 6 p m  
Evening worahlp 7 p m 
Nuraery for children 
ladies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday |
The Miulon of Our Church:

To provide the public worahlp of cording to the monthly i r m t  re- 
liod. to preach the redeeming ^  by the (lame and Fish 
love of Christ; to comfort the runimlaaum
miTowing and help tho needy; I ^  document show, that more 
to create the spirit of Christian tha|) of the pruaecutiona for 
fellowship. to aerve the com- , tht. |(erl)Kl wrre for fwhlBg Uw
muniiy. the . violations, mainly for lacking the
world, this la «to  mission of c , 5 indMdua, angling llcenae
our church

You arc invited to all services.
J Edwin Kerr, Pastor

LAW HOOKS 
FISHERMEN

Most Texas fishermen had good 
catches to show lor Uwlr trips 
to lake and stream but a com
parative few had far unhappier 
reminders of their angling ex

“The operators are having 
enough trouble keeping their 
drilling programs under way un
der present conditions Theft of 
such u replaceable material as 
pipe cause* losses far In excess 
of the value of the equipment 
itelf

"W e would also call your at
tention to our standing $1U0 re
ward for information and hely 
In conviction of oil field thieves ’’

#4 n i l  i • » *  » n r ( i t  r i -------— 1 1 * * «  1 1  h  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  n i  i  n

THANK-YOU I -

We would like to thank those who have patroniz'd our 
business during the preceedlng years,

Because of circumstances beyond our control we have 
told to Cleo Edwards, who now has possession.

Thanks so much.

MRS. BRAGG and RETHA
BLUE AND WHITE LAUNDRY

i  e* • i h i  • i i i i  • • • i » »  • • •  • • i ............... ...

The greatest straight-line dis- 
tance one can travel and remain 
In the V  S is 2.8:15 mile* be- 
tween points In Washington and 
Ekuida

C h u rch  of C h r is t
Sunday .Sendee«: 

lliblc School 10 a. m.
I-reach mg 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young 1’iop le 't Classes

5:00 p m
Evening preaching 6 00 p. in 

Wtdneadsy Services: 
ladies Uible Study 2 p m.
Ivible classes, all ages. 8 p . m.
We welcome your attendance, 

un,-»ligation. and support You 
need the church and the church 
tvei-vls you. “ We preach only 
iTirlat and Him crucified."— 1 
Cor 2 J \Ve speak the truth 
In love Fph. 4 15. You aro 
never a »u anger but once . . . 
com*

Harold D McColum.
Mlaister

Thu particular violation netted 
143 persons Ernes ranged up to 
625 plus costs

Seven case* were mad- for 
using electrical devices to take 
fish, more commonly known as 
"telephoning fish ~ Field men 
observed, according to the direct
or of law enforcement, that recent 
severe penalties by Justices of 
the peace have helped discourage 
this illegal practice

A few of the outsiders got
A few of the outers got caught 

grabbling or using too many 
hooks Two men were charged 
with dynamiting fish and two 
others from Troy got harsh treat
ment when they were taken Into 
court for tiaing illegal wire traps 
Both paid fine* of 6100 plus 
costs.

The other charges ranged 
from killing a pheasant out of 
season to taking fawn deer In 
the mistaken belief that the 
young animal would benefit by 
being brought up In captivity.

!Ufted

Baptist Church

I This a « was written and 
A'tan B 

. 1  i  t a »  a t .  a a aa • • • a a  »  • a«

paid fa r  by fr ie n d s ef

a a a a a a a n a a a a a a a a a a »  a

Church of tha Nsixrena
Sunday S* rvioBi:

Sunday Sthosl 10 a m
’.1 a. m

r.-ning services 7 oo p m Oil Field Equipment 
*"*" '> 1*w"  “ 7S> P «  i Theft to Increase 
s- v m  •■—> vr.1 wrt.™iii Due to Steel Strike

Come and Get Your Faith |
Texas law enforcement officers 

were asked this week by Texas 
oil operators to be on the lookout 
for outbreaks of oil field equip
ment theft due to shortages 
brought on by the steel strike 

George Robey, chief special in
vestigator. Texas Mid Continent 
Oil and Gas Association, in 
bulletin to officers said:

"Due to shortages of oil field 
steel supplies, particularly in pipe, 
we are asking the operators to 
take every precaution against oil 
field thievery which frequently 
breaks out during such supply 
crises We would respectfully 
urge your immediate attention to 
reports of oil field equipment 
thefts, to prevent the formation 
of organized looting operations

10 a. m.
11 a. m

7 00 p m
8 00 p m

and

First
Sunday

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday.
W  M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers 

officers meet at 7.30 p  m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 8 00 p in. followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T  Wells. Pastor

Pentecostal Holme»» Church
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6'30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p m 
Mid week service Wednesday, 

(  30 |t m.
Womans Auxiliary meet* on

Thursday l p m

P R I C E
D A N IE L
f o r  G o v e r n o r

H I WILL FIGHT FOR:
*  Houte-cleeninq «6 dishonesty and wrsnqtfeinq 

RiqMt of the State and Local govaramanti 
lost schooh in tho Notion 
Toochor pay and old aqe pension increase« 
Action aqainst narcotics racketeers 
letter hospitals for tho retarded and tha 
Support of fermmq and renchinq 
latter hiqhways and hiqhwey »afoty 
Water conservation proqratw for el of Tea#«

Tho P R IC i DANIEL Record
Attorney General ef Tea as, 1944-13. cr 
leader of Rqht to tavo the Rdalends: Speaker, 
House of Representatives before warvtnq «
Do enlist es privet« in World War II; at U.S 
author of tho touqhett narcotics control low in

A Iw a^^wk as^afffBrTI vU V Cnifwtwfi | wwTIvw IN w>r||vwtf Rflw ef TlV
of RIA.

montaly ®

.  T

affairs;

.. B e s J fo r
Pd. for by McLean of Price

JOHN LEE SMITH

of Lubbock 

FOR

17. GOVERNOR

John Lob Smith Soyst
“A pubi* ottica it o public trutt 

ond d* intlwanca should never be 

bortered I «  enrich ih# effke

let's ciao" #ut the proti 

corruption In Austin, pive 

Mo pio a square daol

Jehn lee SnUth served et Dev

io«* Oavsrnor from 194) te 
1947.

VOTI FOR A WIST TEXAN

I REDUCE 
INCOME 
TAXES

•  I '  I l i  I  I  M 4  I  t  I  I

I Will Appreciate the 

ConHideration of All McLean 

Voters in Saturday’s Election

G. H.
E L E C T

"SKINNER" KYLE

-

i .

•  •

Elect

BILL
BELKINS

¿ARCE

SH E R IF F
OF GRAY COUNTY

If the voters honor me with this office Satur
day I will let the people of McLean choose the 
man they desire to serve as deputy here. I have 
made no promises to anyone to serve as deputy 
in McLean and no one has asked for the job. If 
I am elected, a man suitable to the people living 
in McLean will be hired as deputy. Let me assure 
you that your support in the election Saturday 
will be appreciated.

: +

Lonnie Smith
Stands for:

* Irrigation gas for Farmers and Ranchers.

* A  School of Pharmacy at West Texas 

State College, Canyon, Texas.

* Adequate school systems and better pay 

for public school teachers.

Immediate construction of the Canodian 

River Protect to provide more municipal 

and industrial water supplies for cities in 

this area and furnish much needed re 
creational facilities for our citizens.

liberalized pensions for our aged citizens



Mrs. Harris Howard 
Honored With Pink 
And Blue Shower

Mr». Harris Howard was hon
ored with a pink and blur shower 
Wednesday. July 18, at 3:30 p 
m In the home of Mrs. John 
Uudgel Guests weiv registered 
by Ml*» Shirley Cudgel

The table was covered with a 
blue cloth and the centerpiece 
was an arrangement of pink 
gladioli Kefreshments of punch, 
cookies and pink and while mints 
In blue diaper cups were served 
by Misses Arlene and Marlene 
Cudgel. A corsage of pink, yel
low und blue baby socks was 
presented the honoree by Mis 
Cudgel and daughters

l*o-host esses with Mrs. Cudgel 
were Mesdames Ernest Watson, 
Pete Kill bright, and Howard W il
liams. and Misses Hetty King, 
Fern Crlmaley, Flonelle Crockett. 
Arlene and Marlene Cudgel

Those attending were Mesdam«“a 
Sue Jolly. Elton Johnston. Hap 
Roger*. Wayne Mollroy, Krnest 
Godfrey. T. G Richardson. Linden 
Inunel. Klmer ImmH. F. K. Rice, 
Virgie Everett. Frankie Everett. 
Paul Miller. Raymond Guyton. 
C. H. MoCurlcy, ('led  Sligur. 
Charlie Eudey, Frank Howard 
and Cleo Hensley

Misses Ann Sligar, Donna Rice. 
Sharon Immel, Linda Crinuley, 
Mary Joyce Cudgel; and l>ana 
Paul Miller.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames Drlma Uutrum. Harris 
King. Rish Phillips. Johnnie Rack. 
C. P. Callahan. Boyd Reeve*. 
Luke Armstrong, H. K Franks. 
It. L  Chase, WinnifnM Rlee. lA*on 
Crockett, A R Clawson, Odessa 
Gunn. Grace Vineyard, Charlie

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday:

Rock Hudson. Cornell Borchcrs, 
George Sanders

“NEVER SAY 
GOODBYE“

In Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:
Rory Calhoun. Martha Hyer, 

Dean Jagger

“RED SUNDOWN”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Marjorie Main. Arthur Hunicutt

“THE KETTLES IN 
THE OZARKS”

Wednesday, Thursday:
Dan Dailey, (*yd Chansse

“MEET ME IN 
LAS VEGAS“

In Cinemascope and Color

AVALON
Saturday Matinee:

Rory Calhoun. Martha Hyer, 
Dean Jagger

“RED SUNIK )W N“

Morgan. Audra Heasley, C N 
McCurley. Gelimma Hark. Lou 
Hall, June Woods. C. L  Woods 
Guy Saunders. Harold Bunch. 
Drucie Dwyer, l*>ra Sander*. Bud 
Back. Jewel Barker. Ona Watson 
Louis Martin, Shannon Barker. 
Maude Carpenter, Viola Meador. 
J W Meachain. Ruth Magee, F. 
G Swlt/er. J P Dickinson. Dick 
Everett, Gladys Smuleer. Cor nine 
Trimble, Genie Gunn. T  E 
Crisp. Ksteilinc Grimsley, Clyde 
Willi* and Walter Smith.

Misses Charlene Hall. Muuree 
MUler. Glenda Swlt/er. Ixmna and 
Janiece Magee. Martha McCurley 

1 and Betty Dickinson

Elms Family Has 
Reunion Sunday 
In City Park

The childien and I'landrhildren 
I of E. F. Elms hud a reunion Sun- 
| day in the City Park. This wu*
| the first reunion In 25 years for 
several of the relatives.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. K F. Elm* of San Diego. 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. George W 
Elm*. Richard Frank Elms. Glenn 
Edwin Elms und l.uDonna Kay 
Allen of Lefors; M is B. lanjlse 
Phillips. Ijirry  Eugene Phllll^a. 
Marilyn Jewel Phillips and Joyce 
Gail Phillips of Amarillo; Mrs 
Buddy Day and J R. Pettit of 
A lam wd; Mr and Mr*, oba 
Kunkel. Jerry. Eddie and Sue. of 
McLean; Mr and Mrs Kay Brown 
of Jericho,

Jack Brown of Oklahoma City; 
Alina James. Mike. Pat 1(1*. 
Sandra and Judy James of Pumps; 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Elms. Duane, 
Doa and Deryl Elms of Clovis. 
N. M ; Mr und Mr*. Lloyd Kirt- 
ley, Debra Jo and Linda Ruth, of | 
ok  lain ana City; Mr and Mrs 
Claude Schaffer o f Groom: Mr 
and Mrs Jack Hicks. Kay, Jas
per. Sandra and Paula Jean Hicks 
of Amarillo; Mr and Mis. James 
Schaffer. Brenda and Jamilou. 
Mr and Mrs Clifford Schaffer 
and Mr and Mrs. Doyle Beck
ham of i'umpa.

Weslsyan Service 
Guild Meets 
Tuesday Night

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Mcl-ean Methodist Churc%inct 
Tuesday night In the church 
parlor.

Isabel Cousins gave the de
votional and Fiance* Kennedy was 
in charge of the program

President Irma Hester conduct- 
ted the business session Ruth 
Magee treasurer, gave a report 

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served by Loree 
Brown and Irma Hester 

Member* attending were Naomi 
McCarty. Bessie Hamilton. Helen 
Black. Tresaic Mantooth. Ruth 
Magee, Isabel Cousin«, Rosemary 
Melton. Sue (*ublne. France* 
Kennedy. 1-orec Brown, Irma

Hester. Billie Perkin* and Georgia . 
Beasley, and two guests, Lynn | 
Reeve* and Glyndora Rice

Kenneth Alan Gibson 
Honored on Birthday 
At Lake McClellan

Kenneth Alan Gibaon was hon- 
orde with a birthday party Sun
day. July, 15, at Lake Ale tiliar 
by the intermediate T i aiding 
Union of the Alanreed Baptist 
church The group was taken! 
boat ruling by L T  Goldston.

Refreshments of Ice cream and j 
cake were served and several | 
games were played

Those attending were Mr and j 
Mr*. P M Gibson. Alan, Altnedu 
Darrel. Mary and Margaret, Mi 
und Mrs. L  T. Goidson. Jimmy 
Don. Jerry, Bill. Homer and

n * u ± -____m i n e a n , t e x a s  T h u r s d a y , j u l y  m . 1956 Pg 7

Sharon; Mr and Mrs. O. W  Stapp 
and Wanda; Rev and Mrs R M 
Cole; Mi and Mrs. Paul Bruce; 
Bennie Woods. Albert Yake, Mur- 
rel Hill and F rank Worsham 
Also attending were Jack and Lois 
Gardner of El Paso

‘Red Sundown’ New, 
Exciting Thriller 
Scheduled for Derby

Rory Calhoun and his pretty 
brunette wife, former night-club 
entertainer Lita Baron. at* 
finally getting together on the 
screen but with a typically Hol
lywood switch They are in 
Universal-International* Techni

color adventure film, “ Red Sun
down,“  showing at the Derby 
Drive-In ’Iheatre Friday and Sat
urday. Calhoun. Martha Hyer 
and Dean Jagger have the starring 
roles.

In the lilm. Calhoun la an ex- 
proti sk io u b I gunman who trie* to 
•■hange his way of lift by becom
ing a sheriff's deputy, lit- suc
ceeds. but only with the help of 
I he girl who lov es him, Maria 
LUa Baron

The switch ?
In the tlnai reel, Rory rides 

off. not with Lila, but wl‘ h 
M.irtlta Hyer the sheriff's daugh
ter

Writing Inks were used by the
Romans.

There is not the least flower 
but seems to hold up Its head 
and to look pleasantly, in the 
secret sense of the goodness of 
its maker Robert South

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Pi.*n# 47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Why take chances on losing 
the horsepower you paid for? 
Get new Gulf Pride H. D. Select 
Oil. It protects against the No. 
1 problem in modern engine*.

Mile after mile, harmful car
bons deposits keep building up 
inside tlx- combustion chain Ik-is 
and on valves, pistons, and rings 
And sure as shootin.' carbon will 
rob your engine of power.

One sure way to corral the 
this trouble-maker is to start 
using new- Gulfpride H D. Select 
. . . the oil that is specially 
made to control carbon, cause of 
knock, overheating and loss of 
power.

Wc Give Top Stamp*

WATSON
GULF STATION

BATH Ei
*  ■ ___

YOUR WAY 
to HEALTH

Millions have taken th« bsthi at Hot Spnnr»-A ^ K »  * o y 
health resort with natural thermal inters " f J * ™
of the Director o f the N atl Park S e tv « .  U S  Dept o f » *  
Interior-ami, countless people have testified 
qualities of these worU-famoui twMj...You, too.can find reUrf 

for Jangled nerve», 
aching muscles, « i f f  
Joints, hardening of 
the arteries, «nd, yes, 
even rheumatism and 
arthritis.

at «4 ••/or ¿ ir

HOT *

R7i/r I ft* 
M 4J I S I I C  

toJor '

NATIONAL PA«K 
ARKANSAS

C o f fe e
Fluffo ■*-

Your Choice lb $ 1 0 2

85‘

LANES % galion

MELLORINE : 49‘
Pride of Oxark 2V. sis#

SWEET POTATOES ,J9 c
Del Monte 46 ox. can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 27c
Welch's

GRAPE JELLY
20  ox. jar

3 , . r
303 sixeMile High

G R EEN  B E A N S  15c
Standard 303 sixe

TOMATOES 2 .„25c
Kuner's 24 ox. jar

47cSWEET PICKLES
quart bottle

W E S S O N  O IL  59c
Reynold's

ALUMINUM WRAP
Sunshino

rog. pkg.

29c
1 tb pkg.

M A R SM A L L O W S  29c
Sunshine

C O O K IE S
asst. pkgt.

25cpkg

FOR VITAMINS P f tO T £ IN S M IN T  PAIS

MEATS]
Wilson's Oak wood 9 to 12 tb ov.

H A M S «. 49c
B A C O N 2 1*  . i , ,  95c
F R A N K S m 39c

1 pkg. FREE 
with this Coupon

6
pkgs

25c
V E G I T A B L E S

Elberta

PEACH ES 2 ». 25c
No 1 Rt*d

POTATOES lOibb. 73c
B A N A N A S  2 29c
Santa Rosa

P L U M S  2 29c
LEM O N S  2m. 29c
C E L E R Y stalk 15c

CINCH

CAKE MIX
2 pk9' 4 5 c

Wolf No. 2 can

C H IL I 47c
Pinto 4 Tb sack

B E A N S 39c
Wilton's 12 ox. can

CHOPPED BEEF 29c
PURASNOW

25 Tb sack

FLOUR
$ 1 . 8 9

IDEAL

DOG FOOD
2 *— 27c

TIDE
giant six# rog. sixo

7 3 c  3  I d
SPICCIA I jS GOOD FRI., SAT., JULY 27, 28, 1956

P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  f *  M A R K E T * i
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CLASSIFICO INFORM ATION 
RATES

Minimum Chirg« .......... .....BO«
F«r word, flr«t insertion ____So
Following insertions ___  1|/,o
Diapiay rate In classified

column, por Inch ____ 7Sc
All ads cash with order, unloas 
customs r has an «statai lahod ac
count with Ths News.

— Telephons 47 —

For Sals—THo house ws are
now living in. Bee George Terry, 
Carpets in living room, 1 bedroom

FOR BALC 

FOR BALC:
4 bedroom briok residence, 

furnished or unfurnished: priced 
at less than half of cost to build

Furnished apartment house: 
will sell cheap to esttle an estate.

•oyd Meador 212c

For Sale—
GREYHOUNO DRUG. Nice 

little business for man and wife. 
Other interests. Bee Fusaell or 
call BB. 1c

For Bale— Portable air condi
tioner with water pump. Like

Call 37. 1o

400 fryer* heavy breed, ready 
to go. Also fresh eggs. M re.
Roy MoCracken. Phono 1B00F3.

For Bale— Bet of Standard 
dopedia. Twenty volumes, 

one year eld. B40. Bee at the 
MeLean News.

For Sale—4-piece poster bed
room suite and chrome porcelain 
dinette table. All S4S 00. Mrs. 
W. C. Shut1. Phone 300. J0 2c

and hall. 48-tfo

FOR RENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The McLean News is authorized 

—  - | to announce the following sand!
For Rent-Two-room  stucco for the office under which

house with refrigerator and cook 
stove. Reasonable price. Call
450BS. Pampa, Texas.

For Rent— B room modern house 
does In. Bee Howard Williams. 
2B tfo

For Rent— One 3 room apart
ment with garage. Mrs. Nida 
Rippy Green. Pho 1401FS. »7 tfo

MISCELLANEOUS

Fried chicken served daily. 
Caked chicken served on Sunday. 
Howdy Cafe. 11-tfo

Will do saw filing. J. C. 
Smith. Phone 30W. 1S-t»c

Rid your heme of roaches and 
termites. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Phone 2S4J. G. W. Humphreys. 
»4 Bp

___  A-̂ T , ■|4k. - - - ---- -- -
LOST

Lost. Friday. July 13. blue 
parakeet. Notify John Oickmson 
Ip

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made lo Order

We are headquarters far con
tainer grown roses may be put
out any time. Beo our selection 
Jamos Feed Btere. 323 Bo. Cuyler. 
Pampa. Texas. 23-tfc

John Paul Jones died in Pam .

Phone 47 

McLCAN, TEXAS

From where I sit... ¿’y Joe Marsh

Confused "$it"-uation

Rees n n s is c  sll week te tell 
yoo shoal Carlo, I a «w a  * "baby- 
ait tins" exprrtear*.

His Mr». left him la rkargo, 
about seven pm., with instruc
tions not to let the rhlldren come 
dowaotaira. Bo Corley rood his 
poper and whenever he hoard 
footsteps on ths «taircseo ho or
dered the culprit back to bod. 
Happened three or four times.

Little whit* later, Mrs. Milter 
fro m  next door come over to in
quire i f  Curley had sees her 
Sosny “ tier# I am. Mom“ came 
a votes from upstairs, "But Mr.

Lswson wont let me go home.”  
From where I ett. lamping to 

conclusion« lihe Cnrloy did, 
dorso'I « le « * »  make for sa amas
io« story. Tm reminded sf the 
psepls who- allheal doe re os id - 
srslHMi have cuorleded that I'm 
wresm to IA « so sccssisosl «Isas 
of beer WelL to my way of tkiak- 
tac. ibol's not only Intolerant. . .  
bat. eksl's mure, "ml od ms* the 
ether fsilow’s hosioeos io not the 
Ameraron way.

try/ripk, lita , i  sued .»rarer Brewerl f

thou- names appear, subject to
the action of the Democratic 
Primary to be held July 28. 1986

For Reprooontatlve (87th Oiatll 
GRAINGER M cILHANY

(Re-Elect Ion)

JOHNNY W ILLS

For Constablo, Precinct Si
J D. FISH 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff of Qray County:
It H (R u fr) JORDAN 

( Ro-elrction
G. H ( ' Skinner' ) KYLE

Far Caunty Attorney:
DON CAIN  
(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor Collector:
JACK MACK 

(Re-Election)

Rig Color Musical 
Coming to Derby 
Wednesday, Thursday

One ol (hr year's biggest mus
icals cutties to the Derby Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
the showing of "Meet Me m lJU 
Vegas." star-studded M-U-M pro
duction in Cinemascope and 
color, with Dan Dailey and Cyd 
Chat is m - heading a parade of lop 
show business names.

la id  against backgrounds of 
America’s favorite playground 
with much of the footage actually 
shot In the famed desert resort, 
the picture unfolds the romance 
of a carefree Nevada rancher 

| and a glamorous dancer, who find 
that love and luck go hand-in- 
hand when they hold hands 

Agnes Moo re head heads the 
supporting cast in the role of Dan 
Dailey s mother, with other im
portant parts played by Lili 
Darias and the late Oscar Karl- 
weia. Jim Backus, dancing Liliane 
Montes eochl, remembered f o r  
"The Glass Slipper." and Cars 
Williams, appearing In her first 
singing role.

Adding to the wealth Of talent 
are such guest stars as comedian 
Jerry Cokmna, dramatic star Paul 
lirnreid. l-ena Home. Frankie 
Latne and the sensational new 
Japanese singing discovery . MU- 
suko Sawamura.

If wc are but fixed aqd resolute 
bent on high and holy ends, we 

shall find means to them on every 
side and at every moment Tryon 
Edwards.

ln great matters men show 
themselves as thry wtah to be 

! seen; tn small matters. as they 
! are Gamaliel Bradlord

A LOT OF MILES—Will Wilson, candidate for Attorney Cenerai, 
looks over a map of Texas as he contemplates the campaign which J 
aril) take him to all parts of the Lone Star State between now and ' 

July ZB primary. Wilson recently resigned as Associate Justice 
preme Court to run for Attorney General. ' «

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
— Inventory Fads

— ledger Sheets or Bound Izedgers

— Filing Cabinet*

— Letter Files -  * *

Small Adding Machines 

Columnar Pads "

—Stapler* or Staples i  ‘ .

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons 

— Letterheads and Envelope# *

— Printed Statements *

J Social Security Record Books ^

* *  — Pencil Sharpeners > A ,

z  — Paper Clips and Thumb Tacks ~w

IM elììLT etu i fleu>à— — ■

■y Yarn Sanford.
Texas Press Association

V-Day
Saturday is V-Day . . "Voting 

D*y In Texas It's the lYmu- 
cratic primary!

It could be the biggest voting 
day in Texas history Paid poll 
taxes and exemptions total a 
record-setting 2,4lo IKK

Not all these people will mark 
ballots Some are Republicans 
They don't vote in a Democratic 
primary And some ItemocraU 
will stay home

Not since the Ferguson era 
have more than 80 per cent ol 
qualified voters turned out for a 
primary O n ers  I elections have
run higher Biggest vote ever 
cast In the state was 2.075.R46 Li 
the 1952 election turnout. High
est primary vote so far was the 
August. 1954. total of 1.458.220 

Whether candidates in their 
final fervent appeal* these last 
few hours, will be able to stir out 
more voters remains to be seen 
Even harder to predict is who 
will have the edge in major state 
races Most informed observers 
hedged their guesses with "ifa." 
"huts' and "maybes '

They watched the straw votes 
and sample polls, checked the bet- 
ting odds, but still weren't sure

Major cause for unsureness is 
| that rapid growth and shifts in 
, Texas' population have wiped out 
many of the old rules of thumb 

j on what it takes to win.
Fifteen years ago the rural 

i vote was all important. Non- 
: metropolitan votes are still In the 
majority and they arv "depend 

| able" votes. However, the five 
i major cities have between them 
! nearly a million eligible voters — 
917.2U9. In this big city market, 
labor claims a 450.000 to 500.000 
"sphere of influence" vote but 
admitted it couldn’t deliver that 
many in a bloc to anyone.

Another big question mark Is 
how much voters will be influenc
ed by the three segregation-related 
referendum issue.
How to Vote on Refsrendums

A check of voters who cast 
absentee ballots reveals much 
confusion about how to vote 
properly on the three referendum!

Robert Cargill, chairman of 
the Texas Referendum Committee, 
puts it simply. In these words: 
" I f  you are OPPOSED to mixed 
schools, mixed marriages and 
illegal federal Interference, vote 
FOR all three propositions."

Due to the wording of the ref
erendum!. it Is necessary for one 
to vote FOR the measure if he Is 
AGAINST the subjects that each 
covers.

For example, the first propo
sition reads “ iFOR or againsti 
specific legislation exempting any 
child from compulsory attendance 
at integrated schools attended by 
sons and negroes."

Proposition number two reads 
"FO R  tor against i specific legis
lation perfecting state laws against 
intermarriage between white per
sons and negroes *'

Third proposition says "FO R  O r 
against I the use of interposition 
to halt illegal federal encroach
ment ."

Tho UM o f double negatives U 
moat confusing

Voters also should remember 
that they may split their votes oh 
the referendum, if Ihty with. For 
example. If a vote were opposed 
to mixed marriage« and illegal 
federal Interference, but not up 
posed t i  moved echo U. he would 
vote FOR the first proposi
tions and AGAINST the Utter.

Sheppard Urges Action
A tty Gen John Ben Shepperd 

has urged the House investigating 
committee to conduct lull on-the- 
ground hearings to uncover elec
tion fraud* in Duval and sur
rounding counties.

Shcpperd's comment on the sit
uation came as the result of a 
wire Rep Wade Spilman. chair
man of the committee, sent to 
C B Dick of Laredo Dick had 
requested an investigation of ab
sentee voting practices in Webb. 
Zapata, Jim Hogg. Duval and 
Stkrr counties

In a wire to Spilman. Shepperd 
cited a group of bills Introduced 
In the last legislature, at the 
request of his office, and the 
Texas Press Association. The 
measures, he pointed out. would 
eliminate such situations as now 
exist in the South Texas area.

A ll the bills. Shepperd said, 
failed to win legislative approval.

“Since 1953. we have tried to 
interest legislative agencies ii\ 
the cleanup of Duval, and your 
committee will discover, as we 
did. that the same thing that 
happened there can happen in 
any county where a political boss 
can control election officials and 
machinery and the judicial pro
cesses." Shepperd said.

The bills to which he referred 
would open meetings of public 
agencies, allow full inspection of 
public records, protect reporters' 
sources of information, require 
full publication of financial state
ments of counties and school dis
tricts. require an audit upon prop
er petition by taxpayers, provide 
punishment for false reporting of 
official finances or theft of public 
funds or records and give venue 
in adjoining counties in case of 
theft of public funds.

CARD  OR T H A N K *
We would like to expnr*» our 

appreciation to those who helped 
and cove sympathy during tho, 
lose o f our dear one.

The fam ilies of:
Mrs. Bragg 
Mrs. Peggy Immel 
Mrs Lois Liedtke 
Mrs Jean Hutchison 
Mr C V. Bragg 
Mrs Delene Sandlin

Latin American homes are not 
for their patios

A woman walked into a 
millinery shop and pointed 
out a hat In the window. 
"That red one with the 
leathers and berries." she 
said "Would you take It 
out o f the window for m e’ " 
"Certainly, madam,1' t h e  
clerk replied. "W e'd be glad 
to." Thank you very much 
said the woman moving to
ward the exit. “The horrible 
things bother* me every time 
I pass "

We hope you have noticed 
how we have painted up and 
fixed up recently. Wc hope 
you like our new sign, too 
You will still get the same 
friendly service and quality 
oil products at our Chevron 
station. Drive ln and see us

Chevron (¿a* 

Station
ODCLL MANTOOTH
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i  FO REM O ST

IceCream Vi gal.

pints

75c
20c

Wilson

COFFEE  
BACON 
GREEN BEANS 
PEACHES

Whito
Swan

Wapce
Whole

Elbertas

is 95c 
2 *  93c 

can 19c 
2 m 39c
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i  WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
I

M cLean Grocery 
&  M arket

P H O N E  5 6
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Let’s Re-Elect

R. H. (Rufe) JORDAN

S H E R IF F  

of Gray County, Texas
R. H. (R U F O  JORDAN

I am taking thi* mean* of expressing my sincere 

thank* for all pari favor*» and earnerily and sincerely 

mlicit your vote and influence in the coming primary 
election.

Thanks,
R. H. (R U F E ) JORDAN  

Sheriff


